
READER
Day of Pentecost

• Today is the Day of Pentecost.
• Two symbols of Pentecost are a dove and a flame.
• On Pentecost, we celebrate the church’s birthday.
• The color of Pentecost is red.

Flying to 50
The dove is a symbol of the Holy Spirit. The Holy Spirit came to Jesus’ followers 
at Pentecost. We celebrate Pentecost 50 days after Easter. Find your way 
through this dove maze. Then add the numbers 1 through 50 to your path.

Create your own banner!
The Day of Pentecost is a celebration of the Holy Spirit’s presence. We also 
celebrate the birthday of the church on Pentecost. Look around the worship 
space to see if you can find any colorful banners with flames, doves, or the 
color red (Hint: Check the altar, the front of the church, and the back of the 
church). Then design a Pentecost celebration banner of your own! Include 
today’s color, symbols, and any other words or phrases from the Bible.

START

FINISH
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Memory Verse Fill in the Blank
Use the words in the dove to fill in  
the blanks below.

“When the day of Pentecost 

had come, they were all 

 in one place. 

And suddenly from  

 there came a sound like the rush of a violent 

, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting. 

Divided tongues, as of , appeared among them, 

and a tongue rested on each of them. All of them were filled with the 

 and began to speak in other ,  

and the spirit gave them the .”

 2:1-4

Pentecost Word Find
Answer the questions below. Then 
find the answers in the Word Find.

1. What is the color of Pentecost?

2. What are the symbols of 
Pentecost?

3. How many days after Easter is 
Pentecost?

4. What is another name for 
language that the Bible uses?

5. What does the symbol of the 
dove represent?

On Pentecost, the people were filled 
with the Holy Spirit and spoke in all 
different languages. Everyone else could 
understand the different languages! Can 
you understand the languages below? 
Draw a line to match the memory verse with 
the language.

Spanish

Chinese

German

Greek

French

English

When a word starts with pent, penta, or 
pente, it means five. The word Pentecost 
means 50 days after Easter.

Did You Know?

When the day of Pentecost had come, 
they were all together in one place.

Cuando llegó el día de Pentecostés, 
estaban todos juntos en un mismo 
lugar.

Καὶ ἐν τῷ συνπληροῦσθαι τὴν ἡμέραν τῆς 
πεντηκοστῆς ἦσαν πάντες ὁμοῦ ἐπὶ τὸ αὐτό.

Le jour de la Pentecôte, ils étaient tous 
ensemble dans le même lieu.

五 旬 節 到 了 ， 門 徒 都 聚 集 在 

一 處 。

Und als der Tag der Pfingsten 
erfüllt war, waren sie alle einmütig 
beieinander.

-Acts 2:1

Answers: 1) red 2) dove, flame 3) fifty 4) tongue 5) Holy Spirit
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